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SESSION – 22   Miscellaneous Supplications   

I. SPOKEN ARABIC:  For continuity, see Spoken Arabic in previous lesson. 

 )ِجئْ ِب( ِجيب )الْماء (مويا  .هاِت  .هاتوا  

 Bring (you all). Bring water. Bring. 

II. GRAMMAR (Verb Type 1i):  We are learning special cases of trilateral verbs.  Please note 
that almost all the special cases follow the patterns of four types that we studied earlier, i.e., 1a, 
1b, 1c or 1d.   In this session, we will learn those verbs (Type 1i) whose second letter of the 3 root letters is 

a weak letter (one of the 3 letters: و، ي، ا ).  A weak letter gets ‘tired’ quickly so it does not survive in all 
forms of the verb (past, imperfect, imperative, etc).  It either disappears or sends another weak letter in its 
place!  The good thing is that the three weak letters support each other to overcome their ‘weakness’!  Let us 

take َل�Iَ 1719 (he said) as an example.  In the past tense َل�Iَ (Root letters:   ق و ل ) has alif in the middle 
which gets replaced by waaw in ُل�Kُ,َ and gets replaced by yaa in  �َ�Iِ  (it is said; the passive voice; not 
shown here).  In some cases, it just disappears as in �ْIُ (say).  The different forms of  َل�Iَ follow the 
pattern of َب�#َ  %َ&َ'َ  .  Detailed tables are in the workbook.  Make sure to have a look at Page A-9 at the 

end of this book. 

  يقُولُ، يقُولُونَ، تقُولُ، تقُولُونَ، أَقُولُ، نقُولُ قَالَ، قَالُوا، قُلْت، قُلْتم، قُلْت، قُلْنا،
  )قَالَت، تقُولُ(قُلْ، قُولُوا، الَ تقُلْ، الَ تقُولُوا،    قَاِئل، مقُول، قَول،    

III. THE MAIN LESSON:  Use 3SP.  Ponder over the message & take lessons. 

***** 1. Sayyidul Istighfar *****  
ماَللّه  تبِّ  أَن ــٰالَ ِإل  يره  تِإالَّ أَن  

O Allah! You (are) my Lord. (There) is no god except You;  

   ِدكعه  ٰىعلَ  وأَنا  وأَنا عبدك  خلَقْتِني
You  created me and I am Your slave; and I (am) faithful to the pledge (of devotion) 

ِدكعوو  تطَعتا اسوذُ  مأَع  ِبك 
  and the promise I have given to You  to the best of my capability. I seek refuge in You 

رِّ ِمنا  شم  تعنص  
against the evil (consequences) of that which I did (of my sins).  

  ِبذَنِبي  وأَبوُء  علَي  ِبِنعمِتك  لَك  أَبوُء
I acknowledge for You all Your bounties on me and I confess my sins. 

  أَنت ِإالَّ  الذُّنوب  الَ يغِفر  ،فَِإنه  فَاغِْفر ِلي
Hence, (O Allah!) forgive me (my sins), indeed none (can) forgive the sins except You . 

 

 
 
* O Allah! You are my 

Lord. There is no god 
except You;  

You  created me and I 
am Your slave.   

And I am faithful to the 
pledge (of devotion) 
and the promise which I 
have given to You to 
the best of my 
capability.   

I seek refuge in You 
against the evil 
(consequences) of that 
which I did (of my sins). 

I acknowledge for You  
all Your bounties on 
me and I confess my 
sins. 

Hence, O Allah! forgive 
me (my sins); indeed, 
none can forgive the 
sins except You . 
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LESSON – 22   Miscellaneous Supplications   

I. SPOKEN ARABIC:  Translate the following: 

  ���2��9.  �w��9.  �0�#) K���)��( v��$ )�+ )��$( 
     

II. GRAMMAR:  (i)  Write the 21 forms of the verb �̀ ��H  (he said).   

 

 

  

III. THE MAIN LESSON:  Translate the following: 

***** 1. Sayyidul Istighfar ***** 

��A}����  �@	7��  *�� ��Y  ��5 �E&||�1  ?E�5�@	7��   
     

Y�h�8)<���i  �4�'	6�� ��7����  ��7����  ����&k  �4�'	A��   
    

�4�'	�����  �@	-���8	[� ��#  �������  �/�� 

    

	"�# *�%�L  ��#  �@	-�h�=  
   

IK�����  �/��  �/�8��	-�h��  �Y����  IK�������  Y�6	7�>��  
      

Y�� 	%�S)B��P  1�7d�P�  �%�S	D�0 �E  ���+��7�> ?E�5 �@	7��  
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Lesson-22:  To remember of the meanings, note down the following clues &  & more, if you have any. 

Arabic Meanings 
Root 

Letters

Earlier occurrence / Mother-tongue 

or false link / Grammatical form/ … 
Arabic Meanings 

Root 

Letters

Earlier occurrence / Mother-tongue 

or false link / Grammatical form/ … 

���! ��  

come with!; 
bring! ج ي ء  �5� �a�.�%� I could (do) ِ�َ��َ�� ط و ع	ِإْ: capability 

���)��; bring! -  �5� �W�> I did (of my 
sins) 

ص ن 
  ع

��َ��َ�َ : make;  
�ِ �َ�ِ�ُ..  : made in .. 

c�W�.�-���X You created 
me خ ل ق �َ�ْ�َ�َ: you created; �ِ: me �+��?C�  I 

acknowledge  أب و  

�2���8�� Your pledge ع � د  c�7�6�� my sin ذ ن ب sg. ��َْذ ; pl. ُذُ��ب 

�2�����, Your promise و ع د  ���6� sins ذ ن ب sg. ��َْذ ; pl. ُذُ��ب 
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to say 

�	��-	�  (Verbal noun) 

����� 
 

�� ��� 

) � ; 

He said. ����� (1719) 

 

Attached  
Pronouns 

Imperfect Tense  ��������	
��  Past Tense  ����	� ���� Detached 
Pronouns 

 

 �� 
�

�

  He says. 
He will say. ������� He said. ����� ��	
  

� 	�����  They two do/ will 
say. ���'*�/	� They two said. ����� �	��� 

� �	
�  They say. 
They will say. �	�������� They all said. ���	��� �	
  

� ��  You say. 
You will say. ������� You said. ��
�� ������  

� �	��� 

They two do / 
will say. ���'*�/	� You two said. �����	
�� �	������! 

����  You all say. 
You all will say. �	�������� You all said. ������� �	�����  

� ��  (with noun)  

������ (with verb)  
I say. 

I will say. ������� I said. ����� �����  

����  We say. 
We will say. ������� We said. ���
�� 	�����  

 

������ _
��	_

 �
�_     ��  �!  	"  	#            �     ��$ 	"   �%���"   �	� . 
 

 

 Negative   ��  Imperative  ��� 
 

Don’t say! ������ �� Say! ���� Singular 

Don’t (you two) say! �'*�/	� �' Say (you two)! �'*�0 

Dual 

Don’t (you all) say! ��������� �� Say (you all)! ������� Plural 

 

 Passive participle  ���� ��	  Active participle ���� ��	  

that which is said ������ the one who says; 
speaker ���!�� Singular 

 �,�1�2*�/	� +���'*�/	� 

 ,�1�3�4��0 +��5�4��0 

Dual 

those things which are 
said 

"������� #	�������� 

those who say "�$��!�� #	��$�!�� 

 
Plural 

 

 (it) is being said ��!����  (it) is said ����� ��	
 

  

)�	<�=�� 
 

Passive Voice 
 
 

)�	<�=�� 
 

Passive Voice 
 
 


